
::i duly jou::::al, r civil and, itjday evening, juiii 1210.c
hich are as follows:
Finance, R. L. ETabin and J. V. Beach;JMOjuii) xaminatlon of teachers, I. N. Flclsch- -

place, which plans were outlined b
George Otten. j

In anticipation of a large Increase In
school attendance, the matter of prop-

erly caring for the added number was
also considered. Practically all the jan-

itors employed the last year were again
placed on the list for next year

R. L. Sabln'; supplies, I. N. Flclsehner
and II. C. Campbell.

The board further directed the Im-

provements on the Peninsula, Oc.kley
Green and Richmond school grounds.
Enlarging and further equipping the
playgrounds at each of these buildings
were also Included in the Improvements.
Fully 8750 will be expended at each

ner and Superintendent Rlgler; Judi-
ciary, J. V. Beach and H. C. Campbell;

OHMUIH BBTSREK Insurance, R. L. Sabln and I. N. Flelsch-ne- r;

repairs, J. V. Beach and H. C.
Campbell; buildings, H. C. Campbell and

Toti;, tTnofrof tV'M' p 1

BAJti.- - STiiCS ti4j?JL;3f, i ,

Jewel and frYanklyn Under''iOrent New Vork Huccef-s- , "l V, .

First time In stock here. A stroi
matlc comedy as plnyed by John I"

nd Blllie burke. Evening rrlc-s- ,

60c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25 60o. Noxt '"s
com. Sunday mat.. "Th TUx of Vs.

IDMGIII'S ash se:ixts
Faker... ......"My Wife"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grand Vaudeville
I'antages Vaudeville
Lyric, ...."The Belle of Toklo"
Star. . ... . .......... . .Moving Pictures
The Oaks Llbcratl's Band

Board of Education Committees
POHTT.AES'S
rasur.tLYRICmmmlAppointed at Meeting That

H. Carr, President of Nat-

ional. Farmers' Assn., Is

Pleased With Oregon. WoPlans Work on Buildings.

LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE

Seventh and Aides Streets
All week, with matinees dally, 2:30 p. m.
Edw. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. In

"TUB 8E1XE Or TOXIO"
Two performances nightly, 7:45 and 9:1.
15c and '25c. Friday night Chorus Glrlsr
Contest.' Next week, "Th Twins."

h tt rarr hnHin nf h Vatinnni I Mrs. I W. Sltton presided yesterday

Farmers' association, with headquarter"600? a5 tht,"pec,lld !i?H?JL. !

Tempi Beth ; Israel Services. Ser-vic-es

are held tonight at 8 o'clqck at
Temple Beth Israel. "The Song of
Exile" will be the subject of Dr. Wise's
sermon and the last musical program
of the season will be given. The regu-la- r

quartet .will be assisted by th,e
(

Bauer double quartet of women's voices
and by .William Belcher, Joseph Tau-sch- er

and A: T. Samuels. The personnel
of the choir for the coming season will
be Mrs. Rosa Bloch-Baue- r, soprano and
choir director; Mrs. Rose e,

contralto; William Boyer, tenor,
snd Dom Zan, baritone. , with Edgar
Coursen at the organ. I , :

ltt the Board of Trade at Chicago, Is since her accession to that office. The Comer East Morrison Street and Union Ave.
' ALL MORRISON BRIDGE CARS PASS OUR STORE

Kanr e,
SCAT. ITEXT DATtoaay paying Portland and Oregon a session waa called to announce the ap'

visit For the past several years Mr. pointment of committees for the year,
Carr has given his time to promoting
the interests of the farmer,, and espe HIlTht

15-- 9

eVictim of Drink Needs Orfine WKcially, the groin raising element. THEATRErasa aoThe chlof Work done by the associa ADVANCED VAtlDBYTtMDrink cunningly destroys the win
tion is to help the farmer market his power, ana while the arunkara' wants
produce. This has neen elaborately to, do What you tell him; he wants

toi FaUer's "Ballet of Xjight,'1 Captain
Maximilian Oruber's and Miss Adeline's
Etfuestrlan Review and a fine program
..'::. v of feature acts.'

. SmU TirarFirej' believed to have Importantthousand times more the drink .that heworked out In the grain raising districts
by establishing company elevators and craves. Medical treatment Is necessary

Orrine will destroy the desire for liquor,

. originated from an electric Iron used In
making blue prints, destroyed the con-- -

tents of the office of Hanson 4 Garrow,
r)v1l flnirlneers. at 804 . Beck building,

and
Bargains

Saturday
Monday

QRAND Week Jane 20. 1910stores. At such points the farmers be--
longlngto the organization assemble so that the drink will not be missed and

restores the-Patie- to health.their produce and ehip it to the grain
The remedy Is thoroughly scientificshipping centers, . thereby cutting out

the profit of the middleman and retain and Is so uniformly successful that It
Is sold with a registered guarantee to

. Seventh and Oak streets, shortly after
2 o'clock this morning... Fireproof walls
and the work of , the fire department
confined the flames to their bfflce.

... Members of the firm estimate that the
damage will, reach several thousand dol-

lars, valuable Instruments and papers

ing this profit for themselves.

WEEK JTJITE 30
XTM HViHAX'fl
SEVEN WATEB-MXLO- W

OZBXA
Depicting Life on
a Southern Planta-tlo- n.

Captivating
Dances, E n tranc-
ing Melodies, Ef-
fulgent Effects

Th Six English
Juggling Oirls

Win, Bovls and I"lo
Darley --

ritigtrald ss ODU
Williams Brothers
bonis xxoela and

Jessi 'Franks
arandasoop

refund your money If It falls to effectMr. Carr has made an extensive tour
a cure. Booklet mow to jure urunaof, the Pacific toast, and Is enthusiastic Such sterling values as these are what bring the buyers to the East Side. East Side people are

finding that it is a waste of. their money as well as time to cross the bridges to the West Side
in his views of the wonderful possible enness, free on request The Orrine

Co., 729 Orrine bldg., Washington. D. C.ties afforded along the coast He saysbeing burned..
Sold in this city by woodard, Clarkeit Is & "gentlemen's paradise.'
Co., . distributors, 280 Washington, 125- -"The central west fanner should comeBnv Flat BuUOlng E. J. Daly high-re- nt districts West Side residents in large numbers are learning that it is most profitable
27 Fourth streetto the coast" he said this morning.closed a deal yesterday for the sale

v to a local investor of a flat building First the farmer Who has accumulated
located on the south side of Northrup money can settle her with a few acres

to occupy bis time," and secondly, the ADVANCED VAUDEVXLLB
to them to cross the bridges to share in the low prices made possible by "Our Nd Rent" and the

low rent of the East Side shopping district .
street between Twenty-fir- st ana Twen TEETH Special Engagement . ..

THE T017B NIOHTONS
World's Greatest Olvmdan Gymnasts

young rarmer just starting can find
great chances." The coast agricultural

s nd : streets. The building is a
r fnnr annrtment structure. 60 by ,1&0

districts are Just beginning to bloom.- fet. and i one of th newer flat build' Mueler & Mueler, Gehan & Spencer,
Georgia Gordon & Co., The Hartmans,Scientific Painless Den

lnra In that section of the city. The There has bean big Improvement but
within the next 10 years there will be listry Is knowledge and 't ne carr Trio. ;

Ohas. Nichols Croix Marlproperty formerly belonged to Mrs. Ada skill founded on experta marvelous advance. 15cMen's 25c and 35c
Suspenders, at only

. Simpson, who wasT& iii.oyv ior u ence, and this is why $2.28"I was at Roseburg. Or., th other
Ladies9 and Hisses $5
Dress Skirts atr onlyTHE BOSTON DENday, and telegraphed my office someDr.' Chraat Praohs Sunday. Dr. COUNCIL CRESTTia i b are ame to exthing like this: 'I am more than, pleased tract TEETH WITH" Roland Dwighf .Grant, owing to an

will remain in the city over TBXX SCL'NIO AMTTTSIMENT PASSOUT PAIN for half thwith the coast country. It is a verita-
ble garden spot of Eden. The climate

Suspenders of quality and dura-
bility. Good quality web, with .

strong and neat detachable leath-
er ends.

Bundav and wilt preach at Grace. Math charge mad by other 1300 TEST ABOVE THE CXTT
Moral. Hiah Class Attractions.is Incomparable, the people hospitable. oentists ror painful .ex'

Skirts are black and fancy gray panama, very neatly and
well made, nine gores, made full pleated; very desirable
skirts that are sure to give satisfaction. See window,

odlst church In tha evening, his them
BEAtrnPTTIi COLUMBIA BXVXB, TBXVtractions.and? there is everything that should at: bain "Modern Mistakes In Religion.

tract the rarmer. 126,000 new attraction. ,
Brrnrrn bt. nim wtt.h rosa' It will be remembered that Dr. Grant

I have been over a large part of, waa formerly pastor of the First Bap Com and enjoy yourself and see thTEETHOregon, and find It Is a wonderful countlat church. It was under his pastorate xeateat view in tn wona. up liquor
or sale or permitted on the grounds.that the White Tempi vras built. try. There are thousands of acres that

art rich In aoiL and awaitlnar th action
of the farmer. It can be made one A perfect fitting and natural looking
among the finest agricultural countries or artificial TEETH must be as- Commnosa&t - srcls, Christian

Brothers' Business college. Alumni hall.
Trrtrtav evening . June J4. EBusiness in me world, you have the climate, BOUluloa oya expert in scientino me.

rainfall, seasons, and th railroads areclass will present th merry musical chanlsm; this Is why THE BOBTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores th nat

being rapidly pushed Into new districts... 'Th Doctor's TrluroDh.

THE OAKS Amusement Perk

LIBERATI
and Bis Famous Concert Bnd

Every Afternoon 2:30. Evening 8:20
UASTt OTHEB ATTBACTIONS

Admission to Park 100.
Cars from all parts of city; change

East Water and Morrison streets.
Launches Leave Foot of Morrison St.

To Address rroltgrowrs,

Men's $2.50 Value OC
Corduroy Pants, af P OJ
Fine corded pants, rep proof,
either in dark or light colors ; all
regular sizes.

Children's 25c Value 1 C --
Fine Ribbed Hose, at I3C
Fast black,' seamless, made of fin-

est Egyptian yarns. Very fine
ribbed and elastic; all sizes.

HvM, - " r .
. Chorus of 160 voices. Vocal and in-
strumental solos. Gymnasium class ural facial contour and expression as

'There are no branches of the Farm' weu as to masticate rood with
ers' association west or the Rockydrills. Address by tha Most Rev. Arch,

bishop Christie. mountains, but I have received suffi-
cient encouragement to say that within TEETHVery short time there. will be. The
fruitgrowers of Oregon have Invited me
to speak to them on the subject of form Painless DentistryThe proper filling of a tooth requires

Tb Journal Carrier's Aisoolatlon and
band have chartered tha steamer Bailey

' Gatzert on Thursday evening for July
7. their third annual excursion. There

'" wm be a band concert and dancing and
'" tha steamer will leave Alder street dock

at T:45 p. m.. returning In time for tha

lng such a branch, and I shall meet minute anatomya Knowledge or tn
them before returning home. lS

1 Out of town Mmlsi"The : most successful branch of our
Girl's Shoes Icamn bs.r ihir pl4

n4 bridsjwori flnorganization is located at Kalispell,

of the TEETH, jaws and head as well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptic preventions
of further decay after flllfng.' This
is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay

4 98c' last car. Tioketa 60 cents. Mont The club there consists of 450 ivuvu IBs wim CUlf$125 and $150members, and has an elevator with a W(UItiMS S amiWant V of rorestry Building Ap-

plication has been made to , the park
- - roirrmlBsion bT-t-ha Loggers" association

capital stock ,&t 8100,000. They have
their own grocery, hardware and gen-
eral department store. Each year they

All - solid leather dongola ' kid
shoes, with extension soles, pat-
ent leather tips, blucher styles ;
all sizes,; 8 to 2. 1

.

22k gold er enrctiitt
erowler $3.6 1
Itltr Crave 5.C )
Z2i8ridg.Twtt3.51
QoU Fiffinf : 1C )

ship their own grain, and realize fromfor the trne of the Forestry building at
tha annual convention of that organi

A Real Sensation. Boys 35c 4 C --
40c Blouse IVasfs, af; each
Wide variety, full sizes and fneatly made of black sateen,
tan sateen, white corded madras, fancy colored stripe mad-

ras, etc., in all sizes 5 to 14. Positively not over three
waists to a person, and none sold by phone.

An Extra Quality 10c Bleached 7
ttluslw Saturday only; per yd. ' V
Positively a quality that never sells at less than 10c a yard.
Full 86 inches wide bleached by pure spring water process,
soft finish and fine thread. Not over 12 yards to a cus-

tomer, 'Nb phone orders on this article. "

:

Men's $18.00, $20.00 (t --J h Qfl
Spring Style Suits af a'V
Strictly pure wool cassimere and worsted in nobby spring
colors and styles. Hand tailored, shape-retaini- ng collars
and coat fronts. Perfect fitting. Our very choicest spring
and summer, suits at $18 and $20 at $14.90.

"'

v - -

Odds Lots of Men's (f Q OJ
Suits at only . . yV
Odds and ends of men's Suits in good qualities and styles.
Suits that sold in a regular way at $13.50, $15 to.$17.50. To
close the lines at $9.90. , .

TEETHto 10 cents a bushel more than If
sation July 21-2- 3. Georg M. Cornwall sold to line company elevator. : Last

', president of the society, Is arranging year the club cleared 88,000. ' Gold' and porcelain crowns when nroD. Enuul FilOitfS kV 1

8iherRniiga. lfor the us or tn nuijamg. , , There Is much talk In the middle erly. made restore broken down- andwest and east about Oregon. The farm badly decayed teeth to their former use Inlay Fillinge Z.&Jrs are becoming better acquainted with fulness and beauty and last a life. Dr. Poland Orant, owing to an aecl
dent, will remain over Sunday in Port'
land and will preach on "Modern Mis

time. ' This hiarh class dental workwhat is offered here, and there are no
rAl a t rt i whtf Vi ava hViaii A nAf K vt is not experimental but a lasting sue

Bay's Box Calf and CI Q
Vlci Kid Shoes, at Pi07
Nobby, solid leather shoes that
have style and ' plenty of good
wear, all blucher styles ; shoes

iitUii,MKitKmmm4 SMt KM HUD mm
takes in Religion" at Grace Methodist
church Sunday evening. Dr. Cudllpp'a

uaasiwiss aovise tnis class or workpeople within the next Jew years. Peo-
ple with money and people of Influence

. m nut m .mm m nmm hMm Wr'tfos .vJ
WORK OUARANTKED fOK IS YEARS '

VtnlMa rtratioB f rM whaa DlttMor bridie wentwhere it is required.theme In the morning will be "Eureka.'
Quartet morning and evening. are coming, i 1

Mr. Carr is the guest of w. C North
of the assessor's office. They met last TEETH--, . YOur Xyes Kay Salt Ton, but perhaps

- yoiir glacses do not. With my glasses, I
' guarantee satisfaction. George Ruben-'ste-

reliable optician, 188 Third street.

h ordered. OonnlUtlon Free, y cm onnot mni. bett
Inlaw work done urwher. Ail work fulljf arCiteed. Modern lotrlo QalpmnU BwtmeUiaua

;iWiseBenfalCeJ
TwW; FOHTUAN&.OREGOM
;imotxovui ai.ac. to tru. etauurtfttoa.

year while Mr. North was on a trip
east. ; This morning the eastern man
stepped into the - office to look up his Gold and porcelain crowns and brldarePortland friend, and was shown around" opposite Baker theatre. v

i:.'v' .. ,.l..i-,.i.,.- . ,. ..- - ...I., ft..' i v'.;V..V work made stronr and well adantnd

that are worth to $2.25; sizes 2
to 7 at $1.69. . .

Ladies' One -- Piece jjj f f O
House Dresses, at 4 I O
Regular $1.50 values. Nobby new
styles, madef percale and gingi
hams ; pretty patterns in stripes
and checks. ,

the city hall and tbout the city.
' Th Hungarian Tlddish Bestaurant is replaces missing teeth and for cleanli-

ness and utility is the most beneficial
and satisfactory work when made by ex-
perienced dentists who use the high

onn todav for business. Mom cook
' ' i n a. Your patronag solicited. 846

IMMIGRATION AGENT: Yamhill street, one half block from NcwDeparture, Portland Hotel. - '
grade goia ana oest material, unis is
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa-
trons who are wearing this crown and
bridge work with comfort and satisfac-
tion. .'I '!..':-

i No VhI to 8Mffr from corns and
heenIntermentsCOMES TO PORTLAND ofThe cost? bunions when Hedgin's Corn Cura gives

greatly reduced, by th Koimanouick relief. 25e a bottle ot Ai
bert Bernl, the druggist. 229 Washing

'ton street " TEETH See
WindowIn the Big Bargain BasementF. W. Graham, western Industrial andOld Jtwalry Wanta.-W- ill axehang

- nw watches, diamonds and Jewelry for
'

old lewlry. Unci Myers, Collateral Should be cared for by reliable Ann.
Immigration agent of the Great North-
ern. Is In Portland today to begin ar-
ranging the exhibit car which Is to rep tlsts who charge for actual work done.

This Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS' Bank, 71 6tfy between Oak and Pin. 25c Nickelresent and advertise Oregon native are able to do high class dental work 10c15c 13c Bcandnil
Class-war- e,

at ,

Royal 5 - qt
Preserving
Kettle, only

pruaucia on a ipur 01 tue eastern ana ror tne low prices

....... uwunuuf wuiN7,
Heretofore It has been the custom of

funeral directors to make .charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-

quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of $25 to $75 on. each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.
ao thtrd rr, CO. BAiiroxr.

PltdHammer" Trolley Bxonrslons Sunday, to Esta-- "
ada 75 cents round trip. Trains leave One Price to all Is the motto ofmiddle states next winter. -

Mr. Graham was recently placed In" East Water and Morrison street every
charge of this work by President Louis

5c Shelf Pa- - Tr
per at only
10-ya- rd lengths
fancy Shelf Paper,
in white, blue,
green, pink.

hour from 8:60 nm, to :60 p. m. The Boston DentistsW. Hill of the Great Northern, and dur
Bell face, full nick-

eled hammer, with
hardwood handle.'

Beautiful colors and
designs in Sugars,
Jellies, Olives, - etc. ;

imitat'n Tiffany ware.

Best gray enamel-war- e,

with lip and
handle; best 30c
quality. ,

''' Grammar Graduates I Get a high ing his stay In this city and the state
Mr. Graham will have his headquarters
In the offices of H. A. Jackson, assist

' rrade dictionary free. Call on Behnk- - Corner TlTta and Morrison Bts,
Entrance 291)4 Morrison street onWalker, th leading business college.

ant general freight and passenger agent poslte Meier & Frank's and Postofflce,or me oreat Northern. -Btaantw 9ssl sarUas, for Camaa, Open evenings until I and fiundavsTne ureal inortnern has made ar' Washoural and way landings, dally a until 4 for people who work.' cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strsat rangements to work In close" harmony
with the Chamber of Commerce, whichdock at 2 p. m.
Is now busy installing an attractive per

- v "W Spongs and, Frees Tons Olotata, manent exhibit in its rooms In the Com-
mercial Club building, and the expert
who la putting up the Chamber's exhib

all for 81.60 montn. Main bit, a-- i
SATURDAY SPECIAL 4 Id 9 P. M.Wagons run everywhere, Unlqu Tailor- - Notice to Gas Consumersit has been engaged to supervise th' lug Co, io stare

processing or tn railroad company's
specimens. , , ..

' ' Guaranteed Silk petticoats, 84.60 to
' 815, Black and colors. F. P. Young, Mr. Graham will start on a ton r of 65c Granite Cooking ft... 290 Morrison street. tn state in a few days to gather speci-

mens of fruit now in season, and they Pols atwiit immediately ne snipped to Port- -James ttarlok ft Co, th hous mov
-- . arsi removed to ISO, East Water street iana to oe preserved.

; Phone East 4417. The Intention is to have the Oreann

i The accompanying cut is a
reproduction of the badge of
identification adopted by the
PORTLAND GAS & COKE
CO. for its employes!

TAILORtt)
Medical Eld. , . 849 Alder fit7exhibit car ready for Its trip over the

states by fall, after the last grains have. Summer tutoring at Portland acad
, Portlana, Or.emy by Instructors Thai ton, Thome Dean garnered. .:...-- "and Mackle. 7" " '.

Upon various occasions theTomorrow morning service at 1:801W. A. Wise and associates, painless
BaboR. Abrahamsen will of- -: dentists, Tiilrd ana Washington.

nctate. - PLAZAHOTEL
Kill Military Aoademy Bummer Camp, I

Bervloes Tonight.-- Services will be
' held this evening- - at Congregation

Ahaval Sholom, corner Park and Clay

public has been annoyed by
parties representing themselves
to be in our employ, who have
had no connection whatever
with this company. To avoid a

COOLEST HOTEL INjun Hi maite reservations at once.
streets, at 8 o'clock. Muslo by the choir.

T. P. Tonng, the strong kid glove NEW YORK WE
FIFTH AVE AT CENTRAL BJ?K V.man. 280 Morrison street

Bee $1 doaea delivered to your home,
HDnnr vauev wine co. SUMMER GARDEN AND

TERRACE
rHED STEItsY MANA01N9 PntCCTORWoosti for notions. 401 wash.

recurrence of this, and when in doubt as to the identity of
any one, claiming to be a representative of this company,
insist that he produce his badge of identification. '

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Dr. a. C. Bxowa, Eye-Ea- r. Uareuana,

'If ' )- : '.

JJ--
.

'

Cj TRUST T1PE0aS. HOI to Be at Yak&na Fair.
(Special Diipitcb to Tb JonraaLl

North Yakima, .Wash., June 24.
James I. Hill and President Howard
Elliott of th Northern Paclfio will at

PER WEEK
Willi. ORE 55 YOU

tend the state fair to be held in North

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165
Phones Home Aim
First arid Oak

Yakima In September. They will be In I

Montana a brief time before the fair 164-6- 7 PI RiT ST. JUST Of l HOW I SON BT

date and so are able to accept the Invi
tation. The NImprialGrill

Waaner Niaht at Oaks.
These Cooking Pots are made of the best quality of gray
graniteware. They are full 10-qu-art size and have a
tin cover. '.The following is the program to. be

rendered at the Oak this evening by
ia oerau s nana ana soloists:

March. "Nlbelung." "

SERVES BUSINESS LUNCH
'

.

From 12 to2. CO-ThCLyeryJJest-""PrMr-
baily

for OKJ service
J)rfiilBil a.nl f. i. i.'Euphonium solo, "Evening Star," Big.

IppolltO. '.
" "Jrtnnrwnr-Tarmhatiw- r. 9ACIT10 COAST PATENT

Ino-- titocktuo. ;.LGrand Fantasia Lohengrin.
j e . . . v )Overture. "Flylhr Dutchman ' $3 SA.V.i lEIIAI tlSoorano solo, Arjo from Tannhauser,

miss marer. .
r

Album Leaf.

Table d'Hote Dinner Sunday from S to 0 p. m., $1.00.

THE NriW IMPERIAL I J leP,riilio
Vocal selection,. Misses K1arr and 7PeAubfey, Big. f reddl and DeLuchl. i PLUM3Dyo 3Ai:March. Tannhauser


